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Bounded I860 S 205THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

The Honor Roll of the Royal Show.
Mr. Richard Gibson, who is widely and well fax from Mr. T°rr. Dkrby lH4a

SrZr.Q^TjSSS. thêISt rfÜ’liKg JUte»»» («g; bred by .ji.rt Spencer ^exhibited 
experience and exceptional opportunities for obser- b?^r. B^nard^M- bL >lr J Colling

toSS™ tothS’K.^Tta|,™,S»tfonlist ‘iMTS* ST------ -------------------------------------------- - -, ,

■-» JsSf^Sii*JSJFSAl. ZZ ■ 9.™™, 1M4.finite thinning animals in the agedtlass^, Stnrfly (7560) ; bred and exhibited by Mr. J. Cooper, uîeTo-^" atie*
for the reason that to follow it through all the Thurgaton. ...... . male and female deities of our first Royal have not yet been

Birthday, Vol. VI., n. 271 ; bred and exhibited by obliterated. But more and more, year by year, has the con- 
Mr. J. Booth, Killerby. viction been indelibly iinproBed, that the beat bulla yet pro-

rod duced have been Bates, and the beat females Booth.
Warwick, 1850.

April 15, 1800

Victoria, Vol. XII., p. 644 ; bred and exhibited by 
Col. Towneley.

This year produced a winner in John 0"Qroat, bred by Mr. 
rirons AnH whn made his re nutation as a sire in Scotland. -
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fcion in public 
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Mid the opin- 
favor of such

m Fawkes, and who made his reputation as a sire in Scotland. 
Chester, 1858.

Fifth Duke of Oxford (12762) ; bred by Earl Ducie ;
exhibited by Earl of Feversham.

Nectarine Blossom, Vol. XII., p. 54 ; bred and ex
hibited by Mr. R. Booth.
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Strelly won in the bull class. He had but two 
bulls in his pedigree of three crosses, ’ ""

U%i J"r ri" æ
hv Ahtwv Unctive type, and had ha been wtee enough to have had an
y American agent hia herd might have taken the rank that

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 1846. Aberdeenshire cattle have since. He has never Teoeived the
Belleville (6778) ; bred and exhibited by J. Mason, efforts deserve. For a time \e wasTpretty
Hop,“TlTi., p. 360; bred »nd exhibited by Mr. EJSdlKSiStS
^R. Booth, Warlaby. 10086 »nd worshipped nefther.
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Canterbury, 1800.Belleville, the unconquered, was winner and afterwards
iSST.; SMt? MS Hopal BulUrfig (10801); .bted .=d ..Mblted by Ool.
owed not a little of her wealth of flesh no doubt to hia lowneiey. , ..
influence. * Rosette, Vol. XIV., p. 633; bred by Mr. Wetherall ;

Northampton, 1847. exhibited by Mr. Eastwood, Burnley.
Captain Shaftoe (6833); bred by Mr. Lax Ravens- This was the year of the Canterbury pilgrims. We would

dm*» m, well would oecupy mote ,pm* “hlbltod ^ Mr P"k,"“°'
than 8wecould consistently rtord todevote to miy c, " «Won, Vol. IX.. p. 200; bred and ex- MtS?,? te.MlJto bISTuS
îJlï^teSbfy^i^lfw^b^S -b. te-

breeding which have produced the winning cards as ,, e&Xr him atthe Trusthorpc sale. He was out of the same Thoroughbred yearling Ally. He asked Joe Culshaw, the farm 
a rule during different periods in the history of the Zow as Col. Craddock's Mussulman, noted as being the bull bailiff- Culshaw.
breed covered by this Word. The. English Herd thatJohn ^aele^edto igtrodure
Book numbers of the bulls are given, and the (, L shaftoe°Mso left“6is impression in Scotland, as Mr. if he would like an interest. “ Yes,” replied Joe, If yell let 
volume in which the pedigrees of the cows are Douglass was very successful in winning prizes with hia Queens me name it." “Agreed." “ Butterfly a the name, aft« t auld fouX It will be inteŒg to note how inthe of «5* the & of that nmne bemg by Capt. Shaftoe.
early years of the record, Bates cattle practically > ORK, 184». number, she added over $10,000 to JoeVbank account,
carried all before them, and that in the following Deception (7957) ; bred by Mr. Game, Brodmoor ; T 1f#1
neriod Booth blood held almost undisputed sway. exhibited by Mr. R. Kcavil, Melksham. l-kkub, koul’ _
Çhen Towneley blood. Booth and Bates mixed,had a violet, Vol. VII., n. 599; bred by Mr. Glaister; Skyrocket (15306); bred and exhibited by the Bari 
run of success, this era being succeeded by one in exhibited by Mr. J. Mason Hopper. of Feverdiam. ««whited
which the blood of the short-pedigreed Booth Norwich 1849 Duchess 77th Vol. XIV., p. 430, bred and exhibited
cattle from Killerby, and later those with Booth- Norwich, by Capt. Gunter.
tomied pedigrees, in the hands of such men as Andrew (12396); bred bv the Duke of Buccleuch ; Leeds, 1861. This was CapL Gunter's year, as he won 1M 
T in ton Hutchinson Outhwaite, and Thompson, held exhibited by Mr. Todd, Elphinstone Tower. in cow class with Dnchess 77th, R- Beoth tod with Queen Mab.œisÆî'æfe —by
sortsl from the North Country, such as those of Andrew, the first from Scotland to got on the roll, was a o. S. LasoeUes tod, Johnathan Peel tod.
Cruickshank, Duthie, and others, have held win- white without a recorded sire. BATTERSEA, 1882.
ning hands, producing the blocky, medium-sized, Exeter, 18a«. Adolphus (18208) ; bred and exhibited by Mr.
early-maturing sort so popular at the present time. Senator (8548); bred by the Earl of Carlisle; ex- J. Woods, Darlington.
Mr. Gibson’s comments upon notable numbers in hibited by Mr. Ambler, Watkinson Hall, Queen of the Ocean, Vol. XIII., p. 673; bred and
the list will be full of interest to new beginners Halifax. , , , exhibited by Mr. R Booth, Warlaby.
and the younger generation of breeders, while the Isabella Buckingham, X ol. IX, p. 104 ; bred and Booth*» Queen of the Ocean wan one of the Incomparable 
illustrations accompanying the article will be found exhibited by Mr. R. Booth, Warlaby. coterie of Queens, a quartette never equalled or perhanrap-
interesting as object lessons on the different types Windsor, 1861. proach^by ownrfstew. Jhe othew were QuwnrtTthe Maj^
that have been produced by the various lines of , Scarborough (9064); bred by H. Lister
breeding. Maw ; exhibited by Mr. Wetherall. Worcester, 1863.

Oxford, 1839. , pimn Blossom, Vol. X., p. 526 ; bred and exhibited Duke of Tyne (17751); bred bv Mr.
Duke of Northu mberland (1940); bred and exhibited by R. Booth. Naflerton ; exhibited by Mr.

by Thos. Bates, Kirklevington. Mr Wetherall won with Karl of Scarboro, who traces to Wood horn Manor.
Oxford Premium Cow, Vol. V., p. 7o2 ; bred and ex- Dévidera, BeUerophon. and Waterloo, all names dear to pride of Southioick, Vol. XV., p. 663; bred by Mark 

hibited by Thos. Bates. admirers of It- Colling r best families. Stewart ; exhibited by Lady Pigott, Branches
The first show of the English Royal Agricultural Society LEWES, 1852. Park.

stS3d.?,Sïïâ'EKd ‘rHS’ Pto"â’Uirawk ™i AfnZïhltod Mr- L boïïXs'S's ^î*.f
rÆ'SteKÆÇÆa’S'Ættteg. , “'“à« IteU and exhibitod b,

ÆI-Tom“ler- ...
ture worth noting is that he was inbred, being by Bclvidere 
and his dam by the same Belvidere.

Cambridge, 1840.
Hem (4021); bred by Mr. Topham, West Keal ; P(U ( Iâ456) ; bred and exhibited by Lord Berners, 

exhibited by Mr. W. Paul, Pentnev. _ Keythorpe. „ _
Retl Rose 13th (afterwards named Cambridge Pre- VeUum, Vol. XL, p. 733 ; bred by Sir C. Temn^t ; 

mium Rose), Vol. V„ p. 125; bred and exhib- exhibited by Mr. H. Smith, The Grove, Notts,
ited bv Mr. T. Bates. Vellum, the winner, was afterwards bought for Mr.

Hero was by Eclipse, a “ Crofton ” bred bull, out of Polly. Alexander, and imported to Kentucky, where she founded 
by Young Rockingham, a “ Raine." No better combination one of the favorite families at X\ oodburn. 
could be found in those days. LINCOLN, 1854.

Liverpool, 1841. Vatican (12260); bred by the Earl of Ducie ; ex-
Clereland Did (3407) ; bred and exhibited by Mr. T. hibited by Messrs. Sandy & Smith, Notting-

Bates. " hamshire.
Bracelet, Vol. V., p. 103 ; bred and exhibited by Mr. Beauty, Vol. X., p. 265 ; bred by Mr. Bannerman ;

exhibited by Col. Towneley.
Carlisle, 1855.

Windsor (14013) ; bred and exhibited by Mr. R.
Bridefuludd, Vol. XL, p. 348; bred and exhibited

-r
DUKE OF NORTHUMBERLAND (1940).

FIRST PRIZE AT THE ROYAL SHOW, 1839.ege and in 
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NoteFor the first time Col. Towncley’w name appears, 
how persistently the Booth cows have been winning right 
along.

Gloucester, 1853.
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Booth, Killerby.

missed from the Royal prize list-more 
for females. I submit a copy of an engravin^ 
of Bracelet, the first cow to win for the Booths, in 1841 . and 
also one of her twin sister. Necklace, who won in 1842.

BRACELET.
FIRST AT TUB ROYAL, 1841. TWIN WITH NECKLACE.

w.1?; ito-u^vtins Mb priwss. the Bret time up to dale Turk (* Batoa toU U; (Iruiill Turfc). out of » mixte Boute

Sir Thos. Fairfax (5196) ; bred by Mr. Whitaker the way ' Chelmsford, 1856. SSrf'

Burley; exhibited by Messrs. Parkinson and Vfljrf#>r Butterfly {mU); bred and exh.b.ted by Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 1864.
Necklace, Vol. V.,’p °7^" bred and exhibited by Roan%^^l Vol. XII., p. 578; bred and Fori/, (17806) ; bred by Mr. gtirlmg (Sir Stiritog

Mr. John Booth, Killerby. exhibited by Col. Towneley. Ma^e1')' FveH^Sd Vol
Amongst others must not be omitted Sir T'ho.s- I'airfux. Towneley followed suit by winning with two capital hceltIUl jth, by Sir Lolm(l )• • „

1842 bv Messrs. I*arkinson and J. Booth, ( otham. - ^ the bull‘going to Australia at a pnee of $6.000. XIII., D. 447, bred and exhibited by Sir M.<- irtiruiteP. »lso used by Mr. Fawkes. There animals, tne oui. g s W. Ridley, Blagdon.

ling Maxwell influence, whose portrait we give.

shown in __________ ____ _____ _ _ „
bred by Mr. Whitaker; also used bç Mr. 
raged quite a controversy
b?tMraS Hutchinson. Moneyray. N. B-. and was first or tne 
Itoval winners to do missionary work in Scotland, and the 
seeds sown during the following twenty years ^re producing 
fruition now. The harvest has been ripe for years, and the
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